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Coed Nominations
•-

- t

Begin Tomorrow
Self-nominations for freshman and sophomore representatives

to' the,, Women’s Student Government Association and Women’s
Recreation Associationopen, tomorrow and-.continue until Wed-
nesday. ' [ . ’'

flections will be held Oct. 28 arid 30.
Two freshman senators will be elected to WSGA Senate. Any

freshrhari woman is eligible to
nominate herself.' However, if
elected, she must have a 1.5 All-
College average at the end of the
fall semester.

Trabue Asks
School; Politics
Separation

Two freshman WRA representa-
tives will be elected. Any fresh-
man woman is eligible. One
sophomore WRA representative
will also b

(
e elected. Candidates

must be ■ sophomores with a 1.5
All-College average and no major
judicial record. *

Application blanks will be avail-
able at the Dean of Women’s of-
fice,- 105 Old Main, tomorrow.
They must be turned in by 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

A meeting of nominees will be
held Wednesday. They will be in-
terviewed by WSGA and WRA
election boards Thursday, Pic-
tures of the candidates will be
taken Oct. 24 and 25.

-Primary elections will be held
Oct. 28 and final elections. Oct. 30.

Louise Glud is chairman of the
WSGA elections committee. Mem-

are Eleanor Horwitz. Rose
Ann Monaek, and Patricia Bauer.
Eleanor Gwynn is in charge of
WRA elections.

Marion R. Trabue, dean of the
School of Education, Tuesday
called for the separation of. “parti-
san politics” from the Pennsyl-
vania public school system, the
Associated Press reported.

He spoke at the closing session
of the Pennsylvania branch of the
National Association of Secon-
dary School Principals meeting in
Harrisburg.

“As long as we in Pennsylvan-
ia keep the election of public
school officials tied in with the
election of government officials
sponsored by, political parties, we
shall be preventing public edu-
cation from serving effectively, as
the ‘check’ it was intended to* be
on political excesses,” Trabue
said.

“It is a shame that we must
accept the idea of a political ap-
pointee running a college,” Tra-
bue said. “Education must be a
control on political thinking, not
a tool of political action.”

Trabue said the present system
of appointment by the governor
makes “political plums” of offices
in the department of public in-
struction.

“The schools are receiving far
too little inspiration and educa-
tional leadership from the depart-
ment,” he said.

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega initiated Rob-

ert Garbrick and Donald Borr
Monday. .

WSGA House to Meet
The Women’s Student Gov-

ernment Association House of
Representatives will meet at
,6:30 tonight in the WSGA room
of White Hall.

Local Sororities May He
Panhei Council Members

Panhellenic Council, sorority governing body, has passed a con-
stitutional amendment allowing local sororities to become associate
members of Panhel with- all its privileges except voting and holding
office. * ■

A local group must meet the
Panhel and-be recognized by the
Senate committee on student af-
fairs before it may petition for
membership.

scholastic requirements set up by

The group may have no fewer
than 12 members. Eight must be
sophomores and juniors.

Approve Frosh Fee
Reports from sorority delegates

on improvement of the rushing
code were deferred until the next
meeting.

Panhel unanimously approved
the, proposal before - All-College
Cabinet to assess freshmen $2 for
LaVie.

The council passed the sugges-
tion that each sorority present
flowers to Chapel on a' Sunday to'
be designate!? by Janet Melzer.
Miss Melzer was appointed by
Marlene Heyman, president.

The proposal that cabinet al-
locate $2OO for expenses of the
Chess Club was not passed.

PSCA io Reserve Seats .'«•

Miss Melzer was appointed as-
sistant rushing chairman to work
with Janet Herd, chairman. 1

The Penn State Christian Asso-

DUTCH
PANTRY

Good Food at
Popular Prices'

Our Own
Baked Goods
Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every Day
7 a.m. 'til
Midnight

E. College Ave.

ciation Chapel committee announ-
ced that the center section of
Schwab Auditorium will be re-
served for juniors and their dates
on the Sunday of Junior Week,
Nov. 16, and that churches down-
town would also reserve sections.

The next meeting of Panhel-
lenic Council will be at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Alpha Gamma
Delta suite.

JOHN' ARCHER
JEAN WILLES

"A YANK M
JNDO CHINA"

LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE GREATEST
SHOW ON EARTH"

. OPEN AT 6:00

"ANGELO"
Eloquently Moving Drama

—Times
- L ■

Junior, Senior Women
Get More 11 O'Clocks

Senaie of the Women's Stu-
dent Government Association
last night unanimously ap-
proved an amendment to the
constitution giving fifth and
sixth semester women six 11
o'clocks a semester and sev-
enth semester women eight'll
o'clocks.

The amendment will go into
effect immediately. Groups'
mentioned had previously re-
ceived four 11 o'clocks’a sem-
ester.

IFC Forum
To Discuss
Problems

The first phase of the third an-
nual Interfratemity Council
workshop program will get un-
derway next Tuesday with a ser-
ies of discussions and dinners, for
the purpose of uncovering, dis-
cussing, and trying to solve fra-
ternity problems.

At forum-type meetings, with
each house • represented, discus-
sion groups will exchange ideas
and adopt recommendations to
make to IFC.

The dinners will be held in ten
fraternities. A member £rom each
house will attend one of the ten
dinners. The houses at which the
dinners will be held will send
their members to other houses,
displacing about 1000 fraternity
men.

The houses holding dinners and
i ’.scussi&n periods Tuesday will al-
so hold discussion periods Oct. 22
and - 23. Each of the houses, will
deal with one of ten phases in
fraternity life.

Discussion groups, their chair-
men, and their location are: chap-
ter advisers, James Carrigan, Phi
Epsilon Pi; rushing chairmen, Jos-
eph Connolly, Phi Kappa Sigma;
house managers, Charles Signorino,
Chi Phi; chapter treasurers, Wil-
liam Lindsay, Phi Kappa Tau;
pledgemasters, William Hafley,
Alpha Sigma Phi; social chair-
men, Paul Asplundh, Kappa Del-
ta Rho.;- public relations chairmen,
William Wagner, Alpha Tau
Omega; scholarship chairmen,
GeraldvGarman, Sigma Pi; alum-
ni relations chairmen, William
Rae, Alpha Zeta; house presi-
dents, .John Kaufman, Phi Sigma
Kgppa.

WRA Board Approves
Freshman LaVSe Fee

The • executive board of the
Women’s Recreation Association
Tuesday night gave unanimous
approval to the recommended $2
LaVie fee for freshman students.

Mabel Marple, WRA president,
announced that WRA will send
two teams to the hockey playday
at -Bucknell University Saturday.
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Belle-Hop Queen
Deadline Moved

The deadline for entries of candidates for the Belle-Hop Ball
Queen title has been extended to Monday, George Mann, publicity
chairman, has announced.

Sponsored by the Greeters Club, the dance will be held from
9 p.m. to midnight Oct. 25 in Recreation Hall. Music for the dance
will be provided by Jim Erb’s Penn State Blue Notes

Entries for the contest
turned in at the Student -Union
desk in Old Main or 4E Home
Economics. Each photograph must
he 8 by 10 inches and accompanied
by statistics.
.

To Make Penn Trip
Candidates may be sponsored

by any campus or town organiza-
tion. Other requirements are that
the candidate not be a previous
holder of the title and that she
be a student at the College..

Among the gifts the queen will
receive is a trip to the University
of Pennsylvania-Penn State foot-
ball game Nov. 1. While there she
will occupy, the Royal Suite of the
Penn Sheraton Hotel. A recep-
tion after the game will be held
in her honor,

At her disposal for the week-
end will be a Chrysler Imperial
car, and interviews on television
and radio are included in her
schedule.

To Be Dinner Guests
In addition to the trip to Phila-

delphia, the queen will receive an
engraved cup and gifts contri-
buted by local merchants.

The five finalists will be guests
of the State College Hotel Oct. 25
prior to the cbronation that night
in Recreation Hall. Oct. 26 the
queen and her escort will be
guests of the Eutaw House.

WRA Schedules
Coed 'Swim-kcma 1

AV“Swim-kana” will be featured
at the Women’s Recreation Asso-
ciation play night Saturday at
White Hall. A “Swim-kana” is a
program of games and novelty
races in the pool.
- White Hall will be open from
7:30 to 9 p.m. After the program
apples, cider, and doughnuts will
be served. •

The Swimming Club will help
with the program, according to
Nancy Lusk, club president.

Political ,

Scene
(Continued from page four)

him to be a typical Southerner
on civil rights issues, but he could
hardly be called a white su-
premist or accused of inaction on
civil rights. Early in the cam-
paign, Sparkman said he was in
favor of action on. the issue. His
qualification, however, was that
he did not want federal action,
such as the federal Fair Employ-
ment Practices Act. He believes
civil rights are basically a prob-
lem of the* individual states.

Co-£cku

Sparkman points out that FEPC
and some other civil rights issues
have become what he calls sym-
bols. or political f 1 ,a gs

,
which,

when mentioned, are thought of
as partisan policies rather than
as issues themselves.

"Lei's start from scratch" on
civil rights, the Alabaman says.
"Lei's start on the basic as-
sumption that the federal Con-'
stitution guarantees to every-
body. regardless of who or what
he is, certain rights and that it
is the duty of the federal gov-
ernment to make certain that
people enjoy these rights."
These don’t sound like the words

of a white supremist or a Ku
Klu x' Klanner, as Republicans
have charged, but then, too, it is
important to look at Sparkman’s
voting record. By his own admis-
sion, he voted with the South on
all civil rights issues.

That included support of. the
Southern filibuster to prevent a
civil rights issue'vote in the Sen-
ate. And Sparkman voted against
the liberal bills opposing lynching
and the poll tax. He is Southern
through and through.

But then, that's why the Dem-
ocrats chose him.

Alpha Chi Omega
New pledge class officers of

Alpha Chi Omega are Virginia
Chesley, president; Jane Kratz,
vice president; Margaret Trexell,
secretary-treasurer; and Virginia
Coskery, song leader. •

Gamma Phi Beta
Sisters arid pledges of Gamma

Phi Beta entertained the Aye Sees
at a coffee hour in the suite re-
cently. ;

Last weekend the sisters held
a cabin party for the pledges at
the Women’s Recreation Associ-
ation cabin.-

CAMPUS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY NOON

Line up early for your copy
they won'f last long!!

'LITTLE AAAN ON CAMPUS"
90 CARTOONS BY WCK BIBLE R, ONLY<£'JOO


